
Permit conditions

The border zone permit may include conditions 
on the activities and movements within the border 
zone where these are considered necessary for 
maintenance of order and security along the bor-
ders. As a general rule, permits are not granted for 
moving around within the border strip and in bor-
der waters.

Compliance with border zone regulations is super-
vised by the Finnish Border Guard, the police and 
Finnish Customs. The border zone permit must be 
carried at all times. It must be presented to a bor-
der guard, police officer or customs officer upon 
request. A permit may be cancelled if the permit 
holder so requests or if they commit a criminal of-
fence or violate the permit conditions or zone reg-
ulations.

Persons moving within the border zone are asked 
to report immediately to the command centre of 
the area in question anything they observe that 
could jeopardise border security.

Aviation, including drone flights and drone filming, 
is prohibited within the restricted area EFR100 un-
less a separate licence has been obtained from 
the Finnish Defence Forces. This restricted area 
stretches along the eastern border and is wider 
than the border zone. 

Enquiries

For more information on the border zone and bor-
der zone permits, visit the Border Guard website 
at www.raja.fi. You can also find there the forms for 
applying for a border zone permit and a link to the 
suomi.fi service.

Border zoneLapland Border Guard District 
P.O. Box 8212 (Walleniuksenväylä 10 A) 
96101 ROVANIEMI 
Tel. (switchboard) +358 295 425 000  
Tel. (command centre) +358 295 412 510 
Fax +358 16 342 3929 
lapinrajavartiosto@raja.fi

Kainuu Border Guard District 
P.O. Box 60 (Rajakatu 9) 
87101 KAJAAN 
Tel. (switchboard) +358 295 424 000  
Tel. (command centre) +358 295 424 027 
Fax +358 8 614 0059 
kainuunrajavartiosto@raja.fi

North Karelia Border Guard District 
P.O. Box 5 (Onttolantie 20) 
80511 ONTOLA 
Tel. (switchboard) +358 295 423 000  
Tel. (command centre) +358 295 412 300 
pohjoiskarjalanrajavartiosto@raja.fi

Southeast Finland Border Guard District 
Niskapietiläntie 32 E 
55910 IMATRA 
Tel. (switchboard) +358 295 422 000  
Tel. (command centre) +358 295 422 010 
Fax +358 295 411 507 
kaakkoissuomenrajavartiosto@raja.fi

Gulf of Finland Coast Guard District 
P.O. Box 150 (Vilhonvuorenkatu 6) 
00161 HELSINKI 
Tel. (switchboard) +358 295 426 000 
Tel. (command centre) +358 294 1100 
Fax +358 16 342 411555 
suomenlahdenmerivartiosto@raja.fi



Persons applying for a border zone permit must 
provide confirmation of their identity, contact de-
tails and the grounds on which they are applying 
for a permit. The processing of permits is free of 
charge.

The Finnish Border Guard must also be notified 
beforehand of the use of a firearm or of logging 
operations taking place at a distance of up 500 
metres from the border line, as well as of fishing 
and other movements in border waters.

Issuing a border zone permit

A border zone permit is issued if there is an ac-
ceptable reason for it owing to housing, work, pro-
fession, trade, business or pastimes, and provided 
that the exercise of the right given in the permit 
does not seem to pose a specific risk to the main-
tenance of order and security along the borders.  
In permit applications related to pastimes, it is 
particularly important to explain why the activities 
must take place in the border zone.

A border zone permit is either valid until further no-
tice or for a fixed period of time. A permit valid until 
further notice is issued, for example, to an appli-
cant who manages a residential building or proper-
ty in the border zone or who has a permanent job 
within the zone. In other cases, a fixed-term border 
zone permit is issued for up to a maximum period 
of five years.

Border zone

In order to maintain order and security along the 
borders, there is a border zone that runs along the 
Finnish border with Russia. The width of the border 
zone is at most three kilometres on land and not 
more than four kilometres at sea.

Moving around within and staying in the border 
zone requires a permit, and without such a permit 
it is punishable by law.

The outer limit of the border zone is marked on the 
terrain. This outer limit is marked with yellow bor-
der zone signposts, with yellow rings painted onto 
or attached to trees and columns, and with barriers 
located on roads and pathways. In waterways, the 
zone is marked with yellow beacons, buoys and 
leading marks.

Applying for a border zone permit

Activities conducted in the border zone require a 
border zone permit. Moving around within or stay-
ing in the border zone without a permit is punish-
able by law. 

Online applications can be sent using the  
suomi.fi service. Such applications require sign-in 
using either a certificate card or bank codes. The 
Finnish Border Guard recommends use of the 
online service. 

A border zone permit can be also obtained by send-
ing a written application either to the headquarters 
of the Border Guard District or Coast Guard Dis-
trict for the area in question or to the area‘s guard 
station. The application may be delivered for pro-
cessing either in person, by post, by courier, via an 
agent or assistant, or by digital means.

The Lapland Border Guard District process-
es applications for Inari, Salla, Savukoski and 
Sodankylä.

The Kainuu Border Guard District process-
es applications for Kuhmo, Kuusamo and 
Suomussalmi.

The North Karelia Border Guard District 
processes applications for Ilomantsi, Joen-
suu, Kitee, Lieksa, Tohmajärvi and the Pyhä-
järvi water area of the municipality of Parik-
kala.

The Southeast Finland Border Guard Dis-
trict handles applications for Imatra, Lap-
peenranta, Miehikkälä, Parikkala (excl. the 
water area of Pyhäjärvi in the municipality of 
Parikkala), Rautjärvi and Ruokolahti and the 
Virolahti land area.

The Gulf of Finland Coast Guard District 
handles applications for Hamina, Kotka and 
the Virolahti sea area.


